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INTRODUCTION

Tl:is dissertat.ion ccnslsts ol" f'our ch;rpters. Chapter t
introduces the basic concept which will be used j.n the lat"er part

o{- thc dissertat, ion.

Chatr:ter" ';L i s

dcvoted to the study of

G-str*ucture$. Chnpt.er 3 is on the f*structure and lts related
st

ructures.

AlmosL tangent str"uctures and almost cotangent

str-uctures are diseussed in Chapter 4.

In this dissertation, the manifolds are
paracompact and

differentiable.

assumed

to be real,

It is well known that sueh a

manifold admits a metric. Hence, it has an underlying Riemannian
strucLure.

A result on the integrability of a G-structure is as foLlows:

A G-structure ls integrable if

and only if

permissible n-frame

on each open set Uo of

{,r1, . . .,vn}

there exists

a

a

coordinate covering {(Uo,x1, . . .,xn )) such that if c...
IJ determined
6c.
n
6c,_ .
A
or
then we have
= a;f tor all 1, J and k.
"rJrJ,

*

#

;!,

l.le studled a.lso an integrable almost complex

structurr on 52.

Furtherrnore, based on a set of transi.tion funclions on nP2t-1,
conclude that RPZn-1

we

i. orientable.

lre discussed the concept of f -structures,
globally franed f-structures, (f,k) structures and bi-f
structures. These structures are defined by certain (1,1) tensor
In Chapter

flelds.

3,

In this chapter, tfre relations

G-sfructures are

a bi-f structure.

di-sct"'ssed.

It is

among these

shown

structures and

that szp+1 * sZq*t

admits

Almr:st" tangenL str-ucture ancl almost cotangent

structures are

discussed in Chaprter 4" We studied the basic properties of these

structures.

Based

ts an almost cotangent structure and an
alrnost compl.ex st.ruct"ure. similarly, t.he almost cotangent
ttrngent

manif

oId

cn the G-structure, we showed that the almost

st.r.ucture gives

aclmi

rise to an almost tangent structure and an almost

complex structure.

